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Introduction
This paper describes the preparation and charactertza-

tion of self-assembled monola5rers (SAMs) of alkanethio-
lates via adsorption of alkanethiols onto the surfaces of
gold colioids in aqueous dispersions. The precursors of
these SAfIs are aliphatic thiols u'ith the structure HS-
rCHz)"R. in rvhich the funct ional  group iRr stands for a
varietl-of neutral and acidic functionalit ies. Changes in
the optical spectra of f loccularing colloids rvere used to
infer the state of aggregation of the colloids and to
characterize the resultant SAMs. We further character-
ized the alkanethiol-treated colloids by transmission
electron microscopSt (TEM), X-ray photoelectron spec-
troscopy (XPS), and their dissolution rates tn aqua regia
and cyanide/Oz solutions.

The alkanethiolate-goid colloids prepared here via
chemisorption of alkanethiois onto goid colloids are similar
to aikanethioi-stabilized gold nanoparticles resulting from
reduction of tetrachloroaurate in the presence of al-
kanethiols.l'2 The diameter of the colloidal products is
that of the gold colloid precursor (40 nm in the present
study); the diameter of the nanoparticles, which varies
from 1.5 to 20 nm, is determined by the ratio of tetra-
chloroaurate-to-thiol in the reaction.3 The products
formed r,ia simultaneous Au(III) reduction and alkanethiol
adsorption-using the same gold-to-thiol ratio and. hence,
of the same approximate size-have been referred to b5,-
a variet-v of names: functionalized gold nanoparticies.2
gold nanocrystals,3 alkanethiol-stabil ized gold clusters.a
and alkanethiol-capped gold colloids.s The term "a1-
kanethiol-stabilized goid clusters" will be used here to
emphasize their stabilitya.6 and to distinguish between
these materials and those formed, in this study, by
chemisorption of alkanethiols to extant goid colloids.
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Of the gold clusters reported, those formed from the
neutral alkanethiois [CH3(CH")"SH] have been most
extensively' characterized.2'4-6 To date, there are no
reports comparing the properties of alkanethiolate-gold
colloids or cluster compounds formed from alkanethiois
of differing functionality. The large differences in solubil-
it1' of the cluster compounds make such comparative
studies difficult. For example, the hydrophilic normal
alkanethiol-stabil ized gold ciusters are soluble in most
organic soir-ents. but that from a hydroxyalkanethiol
precursor.  HOtCHzr,^SH. is not.6 The present study, in
rvhich ri 'e directlr-monitor the optical properties of a gold
colloid in the presence of a series of alkanethiols differing
both in terminal functionalit,r'and in chain length, permits
comparison of the resultant monolayers. The data
reported here indicate that the properties of the al-
kanethioiate monoiayers on gold colloids are similar to
those of monolayers formed on planar surfaces and depend
on the alkanethiol precursor.

There are a number of interesting applications of
functionalized gold colloids that might benefit from the
ability to tailor their surface properties using SAMs. The
sol particle immunoassay (SPIA) expioits the color change
(a shift from red to violet or blue) of aggregating colloids
to test for an interaction between an antibody or antigen
attached to the surface ofthe colloid and its bindingpartner
in solution.; Self-assembly of colloidal gold or silver
particles onto pol-vmer substrates have produced repro-
ducible surfaces of high activity for surface-enhanced
Raman scattering (SERS).E s Similar methods has been
used to prepare Au colioid-modified electrodes.l0 Gold
colloids are highly polarizable at optical frequencies, and
there is evidence that their inherent third-order nonlinear
susceptibility can be affected by aggregation or enhanced
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Figure 1. Possible mechanisrns for the formation of SA-MS on eold colloids. The surface charge of the initiallv formed colloidal
part icle. x. is primari ly due !o adsorbed hydroxide. chloride and cirrare: m is the n um ber ur eurd jroms in each partrcle. In pathr ' ;a1
I, these ions are displaced by adsorbed thiols and hydrogen is eliminated as H- ro grre -{u - : .r rndrcare: rhe numbei of thiol
molecules adsorbed, and s is a function of R. Oxidation af this inrermediate (OX -hED', vields a irnai producr. Au- .-n Nhere
: denotes the number ofelectrons losr. In mechanism II hydrogen is eliminated as H; so rh)t rhe final surface charge- s}. depends
only on the identity of R and the number, 1, of alkanethiols adsorbed.

b-u* adsorption of polymers.li Functionalized gold colloids
are electron dense, colored labeiing reagents in electron
microscopy and visible microscopy.12 Finaliy, gold clusters
have been studied as materials for quantum confinement:13
Peschel and Schmid have recently reported progress in
producingtwo-dimensional arrays of quantum dots based
on ordered monolayers of ligand-stabilized gold ciusers.la

Results and Discussion

Preparation of Colloids and Adsorption of Al-
kanethiols. Dispersions of gold colloids were prepared
bythe reduction oftetrachloroauric acid (lLAuCl;t in water
usingtrisodium citrate (NasCoHsOr) as the reducing agent.
The experimental conditions for adsorption of alkanethiols
onto these gold colloids (approximately 2 nM in 50Vc
aqueous ethanoi) are included in Figure 1. The method
of preparation, originally reported by Turkevich, Steven-
son. and Hillier.15 is well-known and often cited because
ofits simplicit-v and reproducibiiity. The mean size ofthe
coiloids may be controlled by varying the concentrations
ofthe reactants;16 in our experiments, the colloid particles
typicaliy had diameters of about 40 nm (Figure 2). The
concentration of particles formed, about 70 pM, was
calculated from the mean particle diameter and the weight
of HAuCll used in the preparation.

Mechanism ofAlkanethiol Chemisorption. SAMs
of aikanethiols and theirderivatives have been thoroughly
studied on macroscopic goldfilms '17-20 we expectformation

0 10 20 30 4 50 f f i  70t0
Diameter (nm)

Figure 2. Representatrve distribution of dimensions in a
sample of 150 particles of colloidal gold. Colloidal dispersions
were evaporated to dr1'ness onto thin carbon films and
photographed in a tansmission electron microscope. One large
and one small diameter were measured on each particle in the
distributions iabeied'major'and minor'. The particles are nearly
isotropic. The mean of 300 measured diameters was 38 nm
with a standard deviation of 7 nm.

of similar monolayers to result from exposure of gold
coiloids to alkanethiols. The chemistry of adsorption of
thiols on extended flat eold substrates of infinite extent
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out of organic solvents is still debated;2l the chemistry of
adsorption on dispersed goid colloids of finite extent and
the practicality of achieving conservation of the surface
charge necessary to preserve the stability of the colloid
are even less well understood. Porter22 has produced
evidence that adsorption of thiols on gold in both organic
solvents and water is accompani.ed by elimination of H2
aithough the hydrogen might aiso be lost as H' by
oxidation. The presence or absence of oxygen may be a
particularly important consideration; Henglein has dem-
onstrated that adsorption of HS- on siiver colloids in
degassed dispersions results in an accumulation ofcharge
on the colloidal particles, which can be subsequently
dissipated b-v exposure to air or to organic oxidants.23
Karpovich and Blanchard have directly measured the
kinetics and energetics of the adsorption of alkanethiols
on goid,21 and they concluded that their data are more
consistent with elimination of Hz than with eiimination
of H*.

Figure 1 shows these two possible mechanisms for the
formation of a SAM of alkanethiolates on gold colloids in
which the adsorption is accompanied by elimination of
H' (pathway I) or H2 (pathway II) and emphasizes the
resuitant charge on the colloids. The gold particles are
depicted as spheres whose charges arise primarily from
adsorbed hydroxide (from added NaOH to stabilize the
colloid in 50Vo aqueous ethanol) and to a lesser exrenr
from citrate and chloride (remainingfrom the preparation
of the colioids). Since aikanethiois have pKu values of
approximately 9-II,24 we assume that adsorption ofthiols
and not thiolates occurs in our solutions. Since oxygen
was not rigorously excluded from our dispersions, dis-
sipation of charge by oxidation of thiolate sulfur atoms in
the manner proposed by Henglein has been included as
a subsequent step in pathway I (OXiRED'). The impor-
tance of considering the mechanism here is that displace-
ment of one hydroxide by one alkanethiol with elimination
of Hz requires a net loss of one unit of negative charge
from the surface of a coiloidal particle: elimination of H*
does not require a net loss of charge. We could not directly
determine the oxidation states of gold atoms on the
colloidal surfaces in solution, but Herschbach and Sandroff
concluded that Au(0) and Au(I) sites coexist on the colloidai
surface,25 and the5r speculated that the Au(I) sites form
compiexes with citrate. In contrast, Brust et al. deter-
mined by XPS that gold in dodecanethiol-stabilized gold
clusters is present primarily, if not exciusively, as Au(0).1

Determination of Flocculation. The stability of
colloidal dispersions in the presence of alkanethiols at
different vaiues of pH and ionic strength was evaluated
by changes in their optical spectra. Experimentally, the
dispersions were pipetted into cuvettes containing solu-
tions of alkanethiols and the optical spectra monitored as
a function oftime. Qualitatively, flocculation was reflected
in a change in color from red to violet or blue, followed by
precipitation of colloids from the solution. We used the
integrated extinction between 600 and 800 nm (1) as a

(20) (a)  DiMi i la,  P.  A. ;  Folkers,  J.  P. ;  Biebul 'ck,  H.  A. ;  Harter ,  R. ;
Lopez, G. P.: Whitesides, G. M. J. Am. Chem. Soc. 1g94. 116.2225-
2226. b)  Lopez.  G. P. ;  Albers.  M. W.;  Scr ieber,  S.  L. :  Carrol l ,  R.  W.;
Perai ta,  E. ;  Whi tesides,  G. M. J.  Am. Chem. Soc.  lg93.  115.5877-
5878.

(21) Karpovich,  D.  S. ;  Blanchard,  G. J.  Langmuir  tgg4,  10,3315-
3322.
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633-658, Patai ,  S. .  Ed. ;John Wi le l '& Sons,  Ltd. :  New York.  1993;
Chap te r  13 .pp  633-658 .
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Figure 3. Visibie spectra of a flocculating dispersion. Floc-
culation was initiated by pipetting 28.5 gL of a colloidal
dispersion into 1.0 mL of 0.10 M NaNO3 at pH 4.0. Separately,
the colloid was pipetted into 1.0 mM NaOH. in which it did not
floccuiate. to obtain a reference spectrum (0 min). The integrated
extinction between 600 and 800 nm was used as a measure of
flocculation.

quantitative measure of the extent of flocculation of the
particles tsee Figure 3).

We could not distinguish aggregation (close, irreversible
association) and agglomeration (loose, reversible associa-
tion) of particles spectroscopically; we use "floccuiation"
generically to describe the instability of colloids. We
paraphrase the following definitions from Ross and
Morrison for the reader's clarification.2o A "floc" is defrned
as any ciose association of primary particles, aggregates,
and agglomerates. and "flocculation" is the process of
forming them. The distinction between "aggregate" and
"agglomerate" is that aggregates are more closely associ-
ated and cannot be separated once they are formed. We
did confirm by electron microscopy that changes in the
visible spectrum of gold coiloids were directly related to
flocculation. Flocs were stabilized by addition of gelatin
to the flocculating dispersions; this addition inhibited
further changes in the visible spectrum of the colloid.
Following solvent evaporation, the dried residue observed
in TEM images contained flocs ofgold particles embedded
in the gelatin which, we assume, were present prior to
addition of geiatin. Centrifugation of dispersions at high
speeds also sometimes produced the color changes that
we associate with flocculation. Blue or black precipitates
in the bottom of a centrifuge tube could not usually be
redispersed: red precipitates were easily redispersed. The
irreversibility ofthe color change suggests that flocculation
occurs with fusion of the gold particles (in the sense of
"aggregation")"

The spectral changes accompanying flocculation ofgold
colloids have been studied extensiveiy. The visible
extinction (absorption of iight plus scattering) in disper-
sions of nearl-v spherical metal coiloids was first theoreti-
caliy interpreted by Mie,2i who showed that a metal sphere
whose radius is much smaller than the wavelength oflight
will absorb certain wavelengths by resonant excitation of
surface plasmons. For spherical gold colioids dispersed
in water, this excitation occurs at approximately 520 nm.
In general, the excitation wavelength depends upon the
radius of the sphere and the dieiectric constants of both
the metal and the medium in which it is dispersed.2s lf the
metal particle is sufficientiy elongated in one or two
dimensions to make it highiy anisometric, red-shifting
and broadening of the extinction spectrum results.2e

(26 t  Ross.  S. ;  Morr ison . I .D.  Col lo idal  Systems and Inter faces:  John
\Vi ie1 'and Sons:  Nen-York.  1988. p 4.

t27 tM ie .  G .  Ann .  Ph1 's .  1908 .  25 . \ i i - 445 .
(28t Underrvood, S.: Nlulvane-"-. P. Langmuir 1994, 10. 3427 -3430.
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Figure 4. Flocculation of colloids in solutions of several
destabilizing thiols. Dispersions that had not previously been
exposed to thiols rvere pipetted into cuvettes that contained
0.10 mM solutions of alkanethiols (upper plot.r and into solutions
ofthe thiols HS(CHztrrCHs. HS(CHz)roOH. and HS(CHz)roCOz-
CHa (lor,r'er plot). All thiols were dissoived in ethanol with 507c'n'ater and 0.5 mM NaOH. The concentration of gold particles
in the cuvettes was estimated to be 15 pM. Lines hive been
drawn to guide the eye.

Flocculation of individuai spheres also results in red-
shift ing and broadeningin the visible spectrum. Quinren
and Kriebig theoreticaliy modeled the visible spectra of
flocculating gold spheres with diameters of 10 or 56 nm
for a series of smail flocs with linear and noniinear shapes
and varying particle numbers.3O They compared their
modeled spectra to TEM images of flocculated aqueous
gold colloids. They showed that when the distance
between flocculating spheres is small compared to the
radius of the spheres, additional resonances will occur at
wavelengths that are longer than the resonance of the
isolated spheres. These resonances are concentrated
above 600 nm in the visible spectrum.

Flocculation with HS(CHz),,R, R = CHs, OII, or
COzCHs. In Figure 4 (upper halfl the quantity, 1 (our
quantitative measure of flocculation) has been plotted as
a function of time following addition of gold colloids to
solutions containing 0.1 mM HS(CH2),CH3, B < n < 19.
These data show that the dispersions floccuiate at a rate
that increases as the chain length of the aikanethiol
increases. The rate of adsorption of a thiol on gold is
known to increase with its chain length.3l If charge
dissipation is responsible for flocculation, we infer thit
most of the h5'droxide and other ions on the surface of the
gold particles were displaced within the 5 h window of
observation and that thiois with long chain lengths
displaced adsorbed ions faster than thiols'*'ith short c[ain
lengths. We conclude, therefore, that pathway II in Figure
1 is consistent with the phenomenon of more rapid
floccuiation of colloids in the presence of thiols with longer
chain lengths.

For pathway I (Figure 1) to be operative here, it would
be necessary to explain why oxidation of the colloid by a

Weisbecker et al.

species in solution (designated as OX and which might.
for exampie, be Oz) occurs more rapidly as the thickness
of the barrier (larger n) increases on the colloid, particu-
larly since SAMs derived from alkanethiols on goid and
other metais have been shown to be effective barriers to
oxidation.32 Ifthis mechanism were important, u'e would
have expected the rate to increase in the presence of 02
We found, however. no significant difference in the rates
of flocculation of otherwise identical dispersions that had
been purged with N2 or Oz just prior to mixing u'ith
alkanethiols.

Alternatively. the processes leading to the changes in
the optical spectra that we are describing as flocculation
may reflect the nucleation and./or precipitation of q'ater
insoluble alkanethiol-stabilized gold cluster compounds,
simiiar to those formed by the reduction of tetrachloro-
aurate in the presence of alkanethiols.l.2 Such a process
wouid also lead to the observed increased rate of "floc-
culation" with increasing chain length. Even though this
alternative pathway may be operating here, rve will use
the term "flocculation" throughout to refer to our observed
spectrai changes of the colloids in the presence of al-
kanethiols. Our experiments cannot distinguish betrn'een
these alternative processes.

The lower half of Figure 4 compares dispersions in HS-
(CHz)rrCH3, HS(CHz)roOH, and HS(CHz)roCOzCHs and
shows that the terminal functional group of thiols with
similar chain lengths aiso effects the rate of flocculation
of colloids. We infer that HS(CHz)roOH adsorbed with its
hydrophilic OH group exposed to the solvent and that the
functionalized colloids flocculated at a slower rate than
colioids that had been functionalized rvith the more
hl .drophobic HS CH-, . .CH,r.  This r-ar iat ion in rates of
flocculatron of chemradsorbed aikanethiois differing in
their h1'drophobrcitl cannot be readil l '  ascribed to dif-
ferences rn charge dissipation but could result from the
know,n differing solubilities of alkanethiol- and hydroxy-
alkanethiol-gold clusters.5 The slou' rate offlocculation
ofcolloids in HS( CHztroCOzCHr may be the effect of partial
hydrolysis of the ester in the basic solution to yield some
ionizable carboxylic acid termini. Because ofthis possible
hydrolysis. no further studies of alkanethiol carboxyiate
esters were pursued.

Flocculation with HS(CH2),,R, R : COzH. SAMs
on gold terminated by carboxylic acid groups constitute
a paradigm in the engineering of interfacial properties of
surfaces. These ionizable surfaces have been modeied
theoretically33 and characterized experimentaliy using the
technique of contact-angle titration: this technique moni-
tors wettability as a function of pH.31-36 Surfaces covered
with carboxylic acid groups were less wettabie at pH values
between 3 and 7 than at lorver or higher pH values; we
expect wettabilitl,' to increase montonicall-v with increasing
pH. This anomalous "hump" in the contact-angle titration
curves betu'een pH 3 and pH 7, previously observed on
these surfaces. has been postulated to be the result of
disorder induced in the SAMs by partial ionization of the
termini and/or intermolecular hydrogen bonding of the
termini that is energetically favorable oniy for intermedi-
ate pH values.36 A similar broad minimum seen in the
flocculation of gold colloids as a function of pH in the
presence of HS(CH:),COOH for n > 7 (Figure 5) strongl-v*
supports our hypothesis that the chemisorption process

(32)Laibin is,  P. :  Whi tesides,  G. M. J.  Am. Chem. Soc 1992. t t t .
9022-9028.

(33) Fawcett .  W. R.:  Fedurco.  NI . :Kovacova.Z.  Lanpmutr  1gg4. 10.
2403-2408.
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bonds among chain termini. Karpovich and Blanchard
estimated the enerry cost for the separation process to be
3-6 kcaVmol.2l Coliective chain-chain interactions in
SAMs derived from alkanethiols generally cause the
monolayers to become ordered and densely- packed3s when
the alkane chain contains 10 or more methylene groups.
The second explanation for the scaling of colloid stabilitl,-
with carboxyl-terminated alkanethiol chain length is
suggested in Figure 7, which shows the effect of SAMs of
differing thickness on the forces between colioid particies.
The attractive force between two gold spheres in water is
primarily due to van der Waais interactions3e which cause
aggregation in the absence of any other repulsive force.
Repulsion between two colloidal spheres can arise because
the interpenetration of diffuse la5'ers of counterions that
surround the charged colloidal particles occurs with an
energetic.o.1.a0'41 The repulsive and attractive potentials
drawn in Figure 7 are for the case of two gold spheres
covered by SAMs of 2 nm thickness. The attractive
potential is usually defined in terms of the distance of
closest approach (h) between the surfaces of two spheres
(the distance between the gold surfaces) and does not
depend on the monolayer thickness. The repulsive
potential is defined in terms of the distance of closest
approach between the two ionized surfaces (h-2d), where
the thickness (d) of the SAM separates the two ionized
surfaces from the two gold surfaces. This repulsive force
increases with increasing d, or alkanethiol chain length,
consistent with the decrease in the rate of flocculation
with chain iength seen in Figure 6.

The a dependent plots of Figure 6 generally show
stability-at small values of,rz foliowed by a sharp onset of
rapid flocculation. Such behavior is typical of colloids that
are stabilized by charged double-layer repulsion.42'43 A
slight decrease in the rate of flocculation of colioids
sometimes also occurs at very large values of ,a, but the
behavior at very high ionic strength is diflicult to interpret.
At pH 3. the zr dependence of flocculation in the controi
dispersion (no thiol) differs significantly from those of the
functionalized dispersions, but no clear distinction can be
observed at pH 10.5, probably because both functionalized
and nonfunctionalized surfaces have high surface charge.
In contrast to the thiol-containing solutions, at pH 3 and
l : 10-3 the particles in the control dispersion aione do
not flocculate. An explanation for this distinction might
be adsorption of NOs- orr the surface ofthe control disper-
sion and occupation of sites that are not available on the
other functionalized surfaces. This contrast suggests that
carboxyiic acid groups are the main source of surface
charge on the functionalized colloids. Given that a ty'pical
pK" value for a carboxyiic acid in solution is 4.5,44 we
would expect the surfaces to be neutrai at pH 3.

Flocculation with HS(CHz),"R, R : BOzHz and

(38) Cami l lone,  N. ,  i l i ;  Chidse-v*,  C.  E.  D. ;L iu.  G. Y. ;  Putv inskl ' ,  T.
M.;  Scoles.  G. J.  Chem. Phys.  1991. 94,8493-8502.

(39) Clayfield. E. J.; Lumb, E. C.; Mackey, P. H. J. Colloid Interface
Sci .  l97l  37 2) ,382*39 and erratum 1972. 38 (3) ,  677.

(40) Reference 18. pp 232-233.249.
(41) A discussion ofthe repulsive interaction between charged doubie

layers on spheres and flat surfaces is given in the bookTheory of The
Stability of Lyophobic Colloids:Verwey, E. J. W., Overbeek. J. Th. G..
Eds.; Elsevier: New York, 1948.

(42) Reerink, H.; Overbeek, J. Th. G.Trans. Faroday Soc.1954.74-
84.

(43) Ottewiil, R. H.; Walker, T. Kolloid Z. Polym. 1967 . 227, 708-
1  16 .

(44) Smith. R. M.; Smith, A. E.. Eds.; Critical Stabilit-v Constants;
Pjenum: New York, 1989. Perrin, D. D.. Dissociation Constants of
Organic Acids In Aqueous Solution; Butterworths: London. 1965.

(45) Yabrof l  D.  L. :  Branch,  G. E.  K. :  Bet tman .8.  J.  Am. Chem. Soc.
1934 .56 .  1850-1857 .

(46) Carey,  R.  I . ;  Folkers,  J.  P. ;  Whi tesides.  G. M. Langmuir  \994.
10.2228-2234. The value of  pK12 is not  expl ic i t ly  stated here.  but
visual inspection of the data shows thac ionization becomes sigrrif icant
at  pH 12.
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Figure 5. Floccuiation of gold dispersions modified by reaction
with a.,-mercaptoalkanecarboxylic acids in solutions of varying
pH and m -- l0-r . Dispersions that had been previously exposed
to cu-mercaptoalkanecarboxyiic acids were pipetted into aqueous
solutions containing varying concentrations of HNOa, NaOH,
and NaNOr,,r,r : 0.10. The concentration of gold particles in the
cuvette was estimated to be 15 pM. Lines have been drawn to
guide the eye. Control dispersions that contained no thiol were
also pipetted into the solutions.

produces monolayers on colioidal gold similar to SAMs on
planar surfaces.

The control dispersion (no thiol, Figure 5) had a different
profrle from those of any of the functionalized colloids. If
we assume that the rate of flocculation of the controi is
moderated by hydroxides adsorbed on the surface, as noted
by others," *e can attribute the rapid flocculation seen
with 3-mercaptopropionic acid (top right panel of Figure
5) relative to the control (top left panel) to its blocking
sites for hydroxide adsorption. Although we had initially
expected the carboxylic acids on the SAM derived from
3-mercaptopropionic acid to be ionized in basic solutions
and, hence, to stabilize the colloid, they did not provide
any measurable stabiiity even at high pH with pr : 10-1.
Figure 6 shows the results of flocculating dispersions in
solutions with varying ionic strength. Here dispersions
mixed with 3-mercaptopropionic acid flocculate at pH 10.5
when U '  I0 - ' .

It is evident in the intermediate pH range of Figure 5
and throughout the range of ionic strength both at pH 3
and at pH 10.5 in Figure 6 that the colloids flocculated
more slowly as the chain length of the adsorbed thiol
increased. There are at least two plausible reasons for
this observed effect. The first results from an energy
barrier, whose magnitude is dependent on chain length,
associated with the processes required to separate the
methylene chains in a SAM and to break the hydrogen

(37)Thompson, D. W.; Collins, I. R. J. Colloid Interface Sci. tgg2.
152.797-204.
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Figure 6. Flocculation of goid dispersions modified by reaction
with o-Mercaptoalkanecarboxylic acids in solutions of varying
m and pH 3 or pH 10.5. Dispersions that had been previously
exposed to cu-mercaptoalkanecarboxylic acids were pipetted into
aqueous solutions containing varying concentrations of NaNO3
in addition to 1.0 mM HNO: (pH 3) or NaOH (pH 10.5). The
concentration of gold particles in the cuvettes was estimated
to be 15 pM. Lines have been drawn to guide the eye. Control
dispersions that contained no thiol were also pipetted into the
solutions.

POBH2. Figure 8 summarizes flocculation experiments
with dispersions mixed with (11-mercaptoundecanyi)-
boronic acid and ( ll-mercaptoundecanyl)phosphonic acid.
The stabiiity at intermediate pH values (broad minima in
Figure 5), observed with the carboxylic acid-terminated
alkanethiols. was absent in both of these dispersions.
Typical pK" values for alkylphosphonic acids in solution
are 2.8 and 8.2;aa the pK" of n-butylboronic acid is L0.7 .45
The analogous pKuz value of a SAM terminated by
phosphonic acid groups on a planar gold frlm (obtained
from contact-angle titration), corresponding to the first
pK", is approximately 7;36 for a SAM terminated by boronic
acids, pKuz is 12.a0 The value of pKuz is undefined for a
SAM terminated by carboxylic acids because of the
anomalous feature--similar to the broad minima of Figure
5-in the contact-angle titration curves.36

The value pKuz is an estimate of the pH at which half
of the functional groups on a surface are ionized. It
typically exceeds the pK" of acids in solution by at least
2 pH units because deprotonation occurs in the potential
estabiished by other deprotonated acids on the surface.
Contact-angle titration data cannot generate a value

Weisbecker et aI.

Attractive Potentiat : 
-!

o 
r (nr)

' d : 2 n m
{ 0 n m  ,

Figure 7. Double-layer repulsion of charged colloids increases
as the thickness of SAMs increases. The drawing depicts the
shape of the van der Waals attractive potential between two
colloidal spheres and of the double-layer repulsive potential
between spheres with and without a SAM of thickness d : 2
nm possessing ionizable R groups. The distance of closest
separation of gold surfaces is h, the sphere radius is o, and Kr,
Kz, and K3 are positive constants. The colloidal spheres possess
the same surface charge with and without the SAM. The net
interaction potentials (refer to ref 26, pp. 249-250) are also
plotted, and the shift of the repulsive potential due to the SAM
raises the heieht of the barrier in the net potential.

Table 1

SA},I PK^r PKrtz PKr log [a(  i0.5) ]

HSiCH:. irrBOzH: 10.7' lzd
HS{CH2.r11CO2H 4.5b
HS(CHzl r lPOsH:  2 .8 '  7e

17-72 f -r.ts
1  0 6-  
1 - . 1 .

5.5-6.5 f -r.zs

o  See  re f45 .  6  See  re f34 . 'See  re f44 .  d  See  re f45 . 'See  re f36 .
f The value pKr is the lower limit of pH in which dispersions are
stable u'hen,rz = 10- 1. s The value r.r( 10.5) is the upper l imit of ionic
strength in which dispersions are stable at pH 10.5.

analogous to the second pK" of an acid; the data oniy
suggest an onset of ionization, as do the floccuiation data
for our gold colloids.

A reasonable expectation about the three acidic SAMs
would, therefore, be that dispersions functionalized by
them flocculate more rapidly as pK, and pK172 increase (in
the order POsHz < COzH < BO2H2). We can define two
metrics from our data (see Table 1): pKris the lower limit
of pH in which dispersions were stable whenrz : 10-1, and
,ur10.5') is the upper limit of ionic strength in which
dispersions were stable at pH 10.5. This latter parameter,
zrr( 10.5). is nearlf invariant and, consequently, is a poor
gauge ofsurface acidity. Evidently, each ofthe dispersions
has a high surface charge at pH 10.5, and small differences
are not measurable by our spectroscopic method. Even
though the parameter pK1 could not be defined for R -
COzH, it does quantify the difference in acidity ofthe other
two surfaces. The similarity between pKr and pK1,2 for
the two cases, where it is defined, shows that pKr is a
useful parameter for characterizing modified colloids.

Flocculation with HS(CH2)Ir(OCHzCHz)'OH. Col-
loidal dispersions that had been mixed with oligo(ethylene
oxide)-terminated thiols did not floccuiate when the
number of ethylene oxides in the thiol exceeded 3 C t 3);
the cases that we observed encompassed ls y
Depicted on the left side ofFigure 9 are plots ofthe induced
floccuiation of colloids that had been mixed with HS-
(CHz)rr(OCHTCHT)uOH. The stabil ization of colioids by
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Figure 9. Flocculation of gold dispersions modified by reaction
with HS(CHz)z(CFz);CFe and HS(CHz)u(OCHzCHz)oOH. Dis-
persions that had been previousll' exposed to thiols were
pipetted into aqueous solutions containing varying concentra-
tions of HNO3. NaOH. and NaNO3, ,u = 10-1.

HS(CH2r"(CFz);CF;. Contrary to our expectations, the
piots har.e a strong dependence upon pH and ionic
strength. If "floccuiation" results from nucleation and
precipitation of alkanethiol-stabilized gold clusters, we
would expect rapid flocculation as observed for the
similarl l 'hydrophobic normal alkanethiois. We do not
have an explanation for our observations at this time.

Chemical Etching of Colloids. SAMs formed from
aikanethiols retard the rate of oxidation of macroscopic
gold fi lms b1'chemical etchants.50 In fact, monolayers of
heradecanethiol are effective monolayer resists that can
be used to pattern goid films with a CN-/O2 or ferricyanide
etchant.5l We mixed colloidal dispersions with solutions
of aqua regia or KCN and found that functionalized
dispersions were partiaily protected duringthe time when
the control dispersion was completely etched and dissolved.
We again used the visible spectra of the dispersions to
monitor etching. Although the spectral changes that are
due to flocculation complicate attempts to quantify rates
of etching, the extinction at 400 nm is well separated from
the spectrai changes above 600 nm that are due to
flocculation. Its value as a function of time seems to be
satisfactory' for a rough comparison of the relative rates
of etching of coiloidal dispersions, although it does vary
due to flocculation aione (Figure 3). Figure 10 shows
spectra that were collected at times up to t h after adding
dispersions to soiutions of 0.1 M KCN, and Figure 11 traces
out the intensity at 400 nm for these dispersions and for
some others. The extinction of all the dispersions that
had been functionalized with HS(CHz),R, where n > I0,

(50) Kumar. A.: Whitesides. G. M. Appl Phys. Lett. 1993. 63, 2002-
2004.

(51 )  Gorman. C.  B. :  Biebuvck,  H.  A. :Whitesides,  G. M. Chem. Mater.
1995 .  7 .252-251 .

HS(CH2)ltBO1H.

l.r = t0-l

IIS(CIt,)l lPOsII.
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l 3 5 i 9 l l l 3 1

pH
l 3

I
I

l:;t -

5 7 9 1 1
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2 0 n

pH 10.5

r o - t  t o 3  l o :  t o  
I l o - t  t o 3  t o l  t o l

p

Figure 8. Flocculation ofgold dispersions modified by reaction
with HS(CHz)uBOzHz and HS(CHz)nPOgHz. Dispersions that
had been previously exposed to thiols rn'ere pipetted into aqueous
solutions containing varying concentrations of HNOr, NaOH.
and NaNO3,l : 10-1. The concentration of gold particles in the
cuvette was estimated to be 15 pM.

adsorbed derivatives of polyethylene oxide is documented,
and oligo(ethylene oxide) surfaces have interesting'non-
stick'properties that have been applied to the preparation
of biocompatible materials.a? Solvation and entropic
effects in the polymer chainsas are known to be important
in their behavior. The pH dependence of the rate of
flocculation is weaker in this case than in an-r'other case
that rve observed. and the rate of f locculation at f ixed pH
is neariy independent of ionic strengh in either acid or
base. Our expectation would be that full monoiayer
coverage on the colloidal surfaces should completely inhibit
flocculation in good soivents, such as water; instead. the
weak pH dependence suggests that coverage may be
incomplete.

Flocculation with Perfluorinated Thiols. On mix-
ing colloidal dispersions with HSCH2CF3 and HS-
(CH2)2(CFz.);CF:, we were surprised that these perfluori-
nated thiols did not destabilize colloidal dispersions at
all. In fact, these dispersions were stable for as long as
they were observed ti.e. many months). Perfluorinated
SAMs are known to be more hydrophobic than methyl-
terminated SAMs,ae and neither soh'ation nor surface
charging seems to be a plausible mechanism of colloidal
stability. The right side of Figure 9 summarizes floc-
culation experiments performed on dispersions mixed with

(47') (a) Mrksich, M.: Whitesides, G. M. Trends Biotech. f995. 13.
228-235. (b l  Lopez,  G. P. ;Albers.  M. W.;  Schreiber.  S.  L. ;  Carol l .  R.  W.:
Peral ta,  E. ;  Whi tesides,  G. M. J.  Am. Chem. Soc.  1993. 115,5E77-
5878.

(48) (a)  Pr ime. K. ;Whitesides,  G. N' i .  J .  Am .  Chem. Soc.  1993, 115.
rc774-f0721. (b) Tadros, Th. F.. Ed.The Effect ofPolymersonDisperston
Properties; Academic Press; London. 1982.

(49 )  Ba in ,  C .  D . :T rough ton .  E .  B . :  Tao ,  Y . -T . ;Eva l i .  J . :Wh i tes ides .
G. I I . :  Nuzzo.  R.  G. J.  Am. Chem. Soc.  1989. 111.322-335.
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Table 2. Spectra of SAMS Adsorbed on Macroscopic
Gold Films from the Thiol HS(CHz)nPOsHz Used as

Standards To Estimate the Monolayer Coverage of SAMs
on Dried Residues of Colloidal Dispersions

binding
core energy

element levei teV)

l \ :etsbeclzer et al

{00 \\  arclcngth (nm) E00 .100 Walclcngth (nm) E00

Figure 10. Spectra collected after adding dispersions to
solut ions of 0.1 \I  KCN. Dispersions that had been previousl l '
exposed to  the ind icated thro ls  rvere p ipet ted in to  aqueous
solu t rons conta in ing 1.0  ) l  KOH and 0.10 \ l  KC\ .  Spect ra
were recorded s tar t rns a t  the rndrcatec i  t imes ,measured in
minutesr. The .qpectrunr that is iabeleci '0 '  r i 'as obtained from
a dispersion pipetted into 1.0 mfl \aOH. Srmilar spectra \\ 'ere
obtained in aqua regla tnot shou'n;.

0 l0 20 30 40 50 6070

Time (min)

Figure 11. Time dependence of extinction at -10[) nm for scr-eral
dispersionsinaqua regia and KCN. The decreases in intensit l-
indicate that the gold part icies are dissolving in the etchant
so lu t ion.  The s1 'mbols  C2.  C; .  C10.  and C15 ind icate  the chain
lengths o f  the . r -m€rCBptoa lkanecarboxr ' l i c  ac ids that  the
dispersions \\ 'ere erposei tr-,  before thev r iere prpetted into
etchant  so iu t ions

res idues ,see F igure 13 r .  The ra t io  o f  the in tens i t ies  o f
sulfur 2p or phosphorus 2p to those of gold 4f; z from the
col loidal spectra relat ive to these rat ios for macroscopic
gold f i lms exposed to HS(CH2)1rPO3H: was used to
estimate the thiolate coverage of the col loidal surface (see

Table 2. last column). These data indicate that the
co\rerage approximates that of a monolayer if the thiolate/
Au rat io is the same on the col loids as on planar gold:
26% from the S/Au data; I26Vc from the P/Au data; 76%.
mean of these two estimates. The iarge difference in
estimated coverage obtained from the sulfur and phos-
phorus data cannot be attributed to surface roughness.
Nthough the two planar Au substrates used to prepare
the monolayer standards vary in roughness, the S/Au and
P/Au intensitS'ratios of the XPS data from these two types
of gold films were simiiar. The smooth Au/Ti/Si substrate
was formed by e-beam evaporation of a 500 A gold layer

intensity ratio' 
,,.

SrAu P/Au coverageb

a.

Au/mica

Au/Ti/Si

Au/ colloid

S
P
Au

S
P
Au

? n

9 n

a C

? n

9 n

4f;,2

ro+
1 a A
I  r j t

84

I  OZT

134
84

0.0502 0.0349 100.

0.0523 0.0339 100.

0.0133 0.0432c 26; 126.f
( . 76FS 2p 164

P 2p 134
Au 4tln 84

o The integrated intensities of peaks such as those depicted in
Figure 13 were normalized r"' ith respect to the number of scans
used to acquire the signals. b The theoretical coverage of a S{\1 on
Au(1 11) is 0.77 nmoVcm2. " We used the SA:\{s on trvo t}'pes of goid
films as standards and assumed their coverage to be complete.d
This ratio was obtained using the sum of the integrated intensities
of both P 2p peaks. " This estimate was obtained by comparing the
intensity ratio S 2plAu 4f7,2 for the colloid to the average of that
ratio for the two standards. lThe intensit-u- ratio. P 2piAu 4f;,: for
the colloid was compared to the average of that ratio for the tu'o
standards. s The estimate of coverage in parentheses is the average
of the two estimates.

decreased only siightly over time. These dispersions were
protected, in part, by the alkanethioi. The control
dispersion dissolved rapidiy'. and so did others more slow'ly
in proportion to the chain length of the thiol.

TEM Images and XPS Spectra of Gold Colloids.
The flocculation experiments indirectl5,' suggested that
the gold particles in our dispersions were functionalized
with SAMs in the manner suggested b1'the drarving in
Figure 1. We also looked at the dried precipitate of some
of these dispersions via TEM and XPS to provide further
evidence that the particles were chemically transformed.
The gold colloids were equilibrated with thiols for 24 h
prior to removing excess thiols by centrifugation and
washing with 1 mM NaOH; the estimated concentrations
of colloidal particles and free thiol in the final preparations
were l and 8 nM, respectively. Drops ofthese dispersions
were evaporated to dryness and examined by TEM and
XPS.

The residues in Figure 12 show differences typical of
those observed between functionalized dispersions (a) and
the control (b). The dispersion (a) was mixed with HS-
(CH2)11PO3H2. These latter flocs (a) were packed together
more ioosely than flocs of the control dispersion and
resemble those ofthe 36-nm ligand-stabilized gold colloids
of Schmid.6' A surface coating was visible in profiie c. We
estimate that the thickness of this monoiayer should be
22.4 Lon the basis of strictly the van der Waals radii of
sulfur, oxygen, and phosphorus atomss2 and of the
incremental chain length of methylene groups rn trans
extended chains with a 30' cant ansle (estimated to be 1.1
A).tt The thickness of the coating-observed in the TEM
is qualitatively consistent with expectations for a SAM on
gold.

The expected sulfur and phosphorus signals from HS-
(CH2)11PO3H2 w€re observed in the XPS spectra of gold

(52) Huheey. J. E. Inorganic Chemistry' : Principles of Structure qnd
Reactiuity,2nd ed., Harper & Ro*': New York, 1978.

(53) In Laibinis. P. E.; Bain, C. D.: Whitesides. G. M. J. Phys. Chem.
1 9 9 1 , 9 5  ( 1 8 ) . 7 0 f 7 - 2 1 ,  t h e  e q u a t i o n  2 : 9 . 0  +  ( 0 . 0 2 2 X K E ) ( w h e r e  L
is the attenuation length in angstroms. and KE is the kinetic energy
of a photoelectron in electronvolts)was shown to be a good fit to the XPS
data of SAMs. We used this equation to estimate L : 38 A for both S(2p i
and P,2p r  photoelectrons.
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Self-Assembly of Aliphatic Thiols on Gold Colloids
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Figure 12. Electron microscopy of dried flocs of gold colloids.
The images depict the following structures: (a) a floc of colloids
that had been previously exposed to HS(CH2)rrPO:Hz; (b) a floc
of colloids that had not been exposed to any thiol; (c) a coating
of material approxim ately 2 nm thick surrounding colloids that
were exposed to HS(CHz)rrPOgHz; (d) unexposed colloids that
became fused together.

onto Si( 100 t rvith a 10 A layer of Ti deposited on the silicon
as an adhesion promoter; whereas, the rougherAu/mica
substrate was prepared b1,- deposition of 1200 A of gold
onto freshly cleaved mica at 300 'C. Flat terraces of gold
on this latter surface were observed by atomic force
microscopy.

In comparing the coverage on the colloids with the
coverage on gold films, we assumed that ali of the XPS
signals came from the top surfaces even though the colloids
have thiolates attached on aII sides. This assumption is
reasonable. as the 40 nm diameter thickness of the gold
particles would be sufficient to mask the moiecules

'%-:
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Figure 13. XPS Spectra of colloids dispersed on an indium
substrate. Open circles are for colloids exposed to HS(CHz)rr-
POeHz; closed circles are for colloids alone. Spectra of the Au
4f, S 2p, and P 2p regions are shown.

adsorbed on the lower surface; the attenuation length of
sulfur 2p or phosphorus 2p eiectrons is about 4 nm.5a

The phosphorus 2p region of gold colloids differs from
that of gold frims due to an additional peak at 139 eV
(Figure 13). The colloidal precipitates were evaporated
to dryness in the presence of NaOH, so that the two peaks
may- reflect the presence of two chemical species, i.e. POeHz
and PO:HNa. In the gold frlms not exposed to base, the
P 2p regrons of the films contained only one peak at 134
e\r.

Summary and Conclusions

Aliphatic thiols form SAMs on gold colloids. Gold
dispersions flocculate followrng their addition to solutions
of alkanethiols. Flocculation suggests a loss of surface
charge. rn'hich itself suggests that the thiols adsorb onto
the surface of the gold colloids. "Flocculation" may occur
by pathway II in Figure 1 (by elimination of Hz) or may
reflect nucleation and precipitation of alkanethiol-
stabilized gold clusters similar to those reported by Brust
and colleagues.l'z Alternatively, the spectral changes
reported here may reflect a combination of these two
processes. The evidence for formation of SAMs via
chemisorption of alkanethiols on gold colloids includes
the following: (1) The pH dependence of the colloidai

(54) Details of the preparation of methyi 1l-mercaproundecanoate,
11-mercapto-1-undecanol, and thiois of the form HS(CH2),COzH are
located in the supplementary material forJ. Am. Chem. Soc. 1989, //.1,
321-335. Details of the preparation of (1l-mercaptoundecanyl)-1-
boronic acid and ( 1 1-mercaptoundecanl'l)- 1-phosphonic acid are located
in ref45. Details ofthe preparation of thiols of the form HS(CHz)11(OCH2-
CHz),OH are located in ref 18.

a

h
L

q H
Au

112 Binding Energ,'(evs) 127
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flocculation in the presence of HS(CHz),COOH is similar
to the anomalous pH dependence of wetting as measured
by the contact angles of carboxylic acid alkanethiolate
monola-vers on planar gold surfaces.35'36 (2) The pH
dependence of colioid floccuiation in the presence of the
acidic ( 11-mercaptoundecanyl)boronic acid and (11-mer-
captoundecanyl)phosphonic acid differs from that in HS-
tCH:l,COOH-containing solutions and parailels the pH
dependence of SAMs formed from these compounds on
pianar gold.36 (3) Chemisorbed long chain (n
alkanethiols on gold colloids retarded the etching of gold
particles with KCN and CN-/Oz in a manner similar to
the protection afforded to planar gold surfaces from these
etchants by alkanethiolate SAIWs.50 (4)The TEM images
of gold colloids dispersed in alkanethiols differ from those
of control colloids, resembie those of ligand-stabilized gold
clusters,6n and show evidence of a surface coating of the
gold particies. (5) XPS spectra of the dried residues of
goid coiloids that had been mixed with HS(CH:)rrPOeHz
shorv the presence of sulfur and phosphoros on the surface.

The formation of SAMs on colloidal gold via chemiad-
sorption of alkanethiois on extant gold colloids reported
here and that of alkanethiol-stabilized gold cluster
compounds via reduction of tetrachioroaurate in the
presence of alkanethiolsl'2 appear to be complementary
methods of producing functionalized nanoparticles for
potential applications in biosensors, catalysis. and opto-
electronics.

Experimental Section

General. FIAuCI+'rH zO (99 .999Vc ), 2,2,2 -tifluoroeth anethi ol.
and 3-mercaptopropionic acid were obtained from Aldrich and
used as received. Trisodium citrate (99.9Vc) and ACS reagent
grade sodium nitrate were obtained from Mallinckrodt. \{ethy'l
11-mercaptoundecanoate, 11-mercapto-1-undecanol. the car-
boxyl ic acid-terminated thiols IHS(CHz)"CO2Hr], (  11-mercap-
toundecan-"-.1)-1-boronic acid, (11-mercaptoundecanvl t-1-phos-
phonic acid. and ethylene glycol-containing thiols IHS(CH2)11-
(OCH2CH2 ), OHI were synthesized using published procedures.5a
The thioi HS(CH2)2(CFz)sCHa. was a gift from Dr. Nandan Rao
(DuPont). Other alkanethiols were obtained from Aldrich and
were used as received.

Preparation of Modified Colloidal Surfaces. All glass-
ware used in the preparation and storage of colloidal Au was
treated vmth aqua regia, rinsed with water, cleaned in a bath
consisting of seven parts concentrated sulfuric acid and three
parts 30% hydrogen peroxide (piranha soiution), rinsed, and dried
at 100 "C. Use caution when cleaning glassware with piranha
solution because it reacts uiolently with organic materials.ss
Aqueous reagents were filtered through 0.2 umfilters. Colloidal
gold was prepared following the procedure reported by Turkevich.
Stevenson, and Hillier:15 10 mL of 1 .0 mg/ml HAuCI+ was added
with vigorous stirring to 180 mL of boiling water. When the
pale-yellorn' solution resumed boiling, 10 mL of a 10.0 mg/ml
sodium citrate solution was quickly added with continued stirring.
The boiling solution turned to a deep red color within about 20
min, at which time the dispersion was removed from the heat
and allowed to cool to room temperature.

The colloidal dispersions were filtered through 0.2 um filters
(Millipore GS) to trap any large particles and transferred to sterile
polypropylene centrifuge tubes; the dispersions were washed
twice (using centrifugation) with 200 mL of 1.0 mM NaOH. The
concentration of the colloidal particles, based on a mean particle
diameter of 40 nm and the weight of HAuClq used in the
preparation, was 70 pM. The gold coiloids were then concentrated
to approximately 2.0 nM by additional centrifugation and
resuspension in 1 mM NaOH;the sol was deoxygenated with Ar
or N2. Thioi solutions in ethanol aL 0.2 mM, also similarly

(55) Published warnings concerning "piranha solution": (a) Dobbs,
D. A. :  Bergman, R. G.;Theopold,  K.H. Chem. Eng. News 1990,68 (17),
2.  (b)  Wnuk,T.  Chem. Eng. News 1990,68 (26),2.  (c)  Mat loq, ,  S.  L.
Chem. Eng. News 1990. 68 (30), 2.

(56) Satoh, N.: Hasegawa. H.; Tsujii, K.; Kimura,K. J. Phys. Chem.
1994,98, 2143-2147. Nakao, Y. J. Chem. Soc., Chem. Commun. 1994.
2067-8.
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deoxygenated. were mixed rvith equal volumes of the aqueous
dispersions. We prepared a nonfunctionalized control b1'mixing
a portion of deoxygenated colloid with an equal voiume of
deoxygenated ethanol. We stored both this control and the
functionalized gold dispersions in polypropl'lene centrifuge tubes
in the dark to prevent light-induced flocculation of the coiloidst6
and oxidation of the alkanethiolates.5;

Observations of Colloidal Flocculation. The effect of pH
and ionic strength on the flocculation of functionalized colloids
was evaiuated from changes in the absorbance spectrum in the
400-800 nm region. We obtained the spectral data of col ioids
at ambient temperature with a Hitachi U-3210 spectrophotom-
eter. The extinct ion (absorbance and scatten betu-een 600 and
800 nm was integrated digitally using the rnstrument softn'are:
this integral. .I, was our measure of flocculation. Data s'ere
collected at timed intervals to determine the rate of flocculation.

The spectral measurements were obtained on col loid disper-
sions of approximatel-u" 15 pN{. r,r'hich were made b1' pipetting
10-20 uL of  the concent ra ted so l  t1  n \ I  in  0 .5  ] {  \aOH.  50?
ethanolr into 1.0 mL of the test solut ion contained in a standard
cuvette r either quartz or disposabie piast ic, in the spectropho-
tometer. The solutron was st irred brief lr-u' i th the pipet t ip and
the absorbance at 528 nm measured. This rnrt iai  absorbance
value was used to determine the col loid concentrat ion: data for
al i  experiments r, 'nere normalized to an init ial  value of 0.1.

The pH of the test solutions was adjusted with 0.10 M NaOH
or 0.10 M HCi and was measured with a pH meter prior to adding
the colloid. Sodium nitrate was used to adjust ionic strength.
The ionic strength of each test solution was calculated from the
quanti t ies of NaNO;. H\Or. and NaOH in the electrolyte
solut ions.

Wet Chemical Etching of Modif ied Colloids. Aqua regia
cons is t ins  o ' i  one par t  each of  concent ra lec HCI  i3792r  and
corcentraied H\O; '  l r ,r ' ;  11'25 di luted tr i 'ofoid. \ \-e then pipetted
200 r rL  o f  th is  ac id  rn to  a  quar tz  cuvet te  conta in ing 800 mL of
dist i l led water and st irred the solut ion brief l1..  We added i0-20
mL of a colloidal dispersion to the cuvette and recorded the visible
spectra of the dispersion at timed intervals. The time required
to complete each scan was approximately 20 s. A solution of 0.10
M KCN in 1.0 M KOH was also used to etch the gold particles.
In this case. we pipetted 10-20 uL of a col loidal dispersion into
1.0 mL of this KCNKOH solut ion in a quartz cuvette. The
spectrum labeled '0'  in each set Figure 10 r \ \ 'as obtained u'hen
the same d ispers ion was p ipet ted in to  1 .0  ml l  \aOH, in  rvh ich
it neither flocculated nor dissoived).

TEMImagingof Colloidal Surfaces. Goid particles in dried
residues of aqueous dispersions were imased in a Phillips 420
Transmission Electron Microscope after piacing drops of a
dispersion onto carbon-coated TEM sample grids from Structure
Probes. Inc. and allowing the liquid to dr1- in air at room
temperature. The accelerating voltage rvas 120 k\'.

QuantitativeXPS ofModified Colloidal Surfaces. Drops
ofcolloidai dispersions were pipetted onto indium foil and allowed
to drf in air. The indium foil contributed a flat background
signal to the XPS spectra. XPS spectra of colloids r.'"'ere obtained
on a Surface Science SSX-1000 spectrophotometer that focused
monochromatic Al Ka X-rays onto the sample. The X-ra1' spot
size was 600.am. The detector pass energy was 100 e\r. so that
the anaiyzer resolution was therefore 1.0 eV. We collected 5
scans of the Au 4f;rz region and 50 scans each of the S 2p and P
2p regions in a 15 eV window.
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